Information from the start of March 2019 onwards.

Tuesday 5th March  Growth of Peterborough, the Hamptons and Great Hadden. Roger Tallowin. (evening)
Tuesday 12th March  Fellowship (lunch)
Tuesday 19th March  Club Council. (evening)
Tuesday 26th March  Rotaryswim 12.45, with presentation after lunch
Tuesday 2nd April  CHARTER NIGHT. (evening)
Tuesday 9th April  Committees from 12.00. (lunch)
Monday 22nd April  Easter Bunny Race

After all the excitement the record figure raised by the quiz was over £1,700.

We are still awaiting details of our next opponents for Minor Sports.

Gordon Lacey has provided all details of Charter Night and requested reservations by Tuesday 19th March at the very latest to laceywarmington@talk21.com. Air Vice Marshall Graham Williams is the speaker. It will be a set three course meal and dress code is lounge suits or smart casual.

The extraordinary warm February weather brought out the sunshine and crocuses, one day after the Macmillan Quiz, to celebrate Rotary Day on 23rd February.

Posters are available from Phil Thompson for the Easter Bunny Fun Run, please try to have at least one posted on local notice board, at schools and nurseries. The poster is also available as a pdf. so that you can email friends and acquaintances.